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It ie a well-known fact that in the eal'ly stages of their life the 
larvae of amphibians have an epidermis, pl'O\'ided with ciliated cells. 
This cannot be observed distinctly in all species, for they differ largely 
as 10 the number of ciliaterl cells . Nol' are Ihese cells evenly disll·ibuted 
o\'er Ihe epidermis of one and the same larva; there are spols where 
Ihey are scattel·ed thickly, while they occur mOl·e sparsely in othe .. 
spots. 

The cilial·Y movement causes a slow rotation of the lal'Vae while 
the latter are still inclosed in their jelly-Iike envelope. When Ihis 
envelope is remo\'ed, Ihe exposed larvae will be seen to keep up 
their l·otatory molion owing 10 the eiliary movemelll, just as the 
lIuvae that have already lefl their en\'elope. AI Ihe same time a 
rather violent CUlTent may be observed in the water encircling the 
lar\'a. It is self-evident Ihat this current is strongesl where most 
ciliated rells are collecled. Strong cllrrenls are, therefore, dislingoishable 
along certain parts of the lal'val body, weaker streams along other 
pads, which e.g. have been minutely examined by ASSHETON I) for 
Rana tempora/'ia and Triton cl·istatus and have been represented in 
plates for larvae of variolls age-periods . 

It appears that in these animals the fh·st action of rilia is noticeable 
in larvae where the neural folds al'e still open, shorlly hefore their 
c\osure. There is a sh·ong C\IITent in Ihe water l"Ound about Ihe 
larva from head 10 lail along the neural walls. M.y own researches 
were made on Rana escllienta and Triton alpestris larvae. I foond 
that ilJ t.hese amphibians the ciliary movelllenl begins when the 
neural \VaIIs are in part lIilited . 'l'he direction of the tluid-streams 
along Ihe larval body I fOllnd to agree in the main with ASSHETON'S 
schemata, although thel·e we re al80 some differences. This, 
however, is not to the plupose. The direction of the ciliary move
ment in normal larvae of Rana esculenla and Triton alpestris was, 

I) R. ASSHETON. Quarterly Journ . of mict". Science New Series. Vol. 38. 1896, 
p. '65. 
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therefore, closely examined and represented in diagrams. H was 
further established tltat the fluid-streams flow iO\'ariably in the same 
direction. A reversed direction of the ciliary movement seems to 
have I'arely been observed in metazoa. (ERHARD) '). 

This implies slleh a stl'Ueture of the ciliated cells that a ciliary 
movement is only possible in one direction, the cells present a 
certaiJl asymmetry in their strllctllre ; besides theil' polal'ity (by 
whieh base and ciliated free sllloface are distingllished) there is an 
"accessory polarity" (vide Roux 2) fOl' these ideas). The qllestion has 
been considel'ed w het hel' this accessol'y polal'ity cOllld be J'eversed 
al'tificially, in other wOl'ds, whethel' the cilialed cell ('ould by some 
artificial method be made to move in Ihe opposite dil'eclion. T!tis 
qllestion is connected with another, viz. in how far the eiliary 
movemellt depends on the posilion of Ihe eilialed eells relative 10 

the axis of the body. 
Expel'iments peloformed by v. BRÜCKE 3) and those made tltis very 

year by MERTON 4) beal' on Ihis question. They did not succeed in 
bl'inging aboul. a I'eversion of the polarity . Now il !tas been evidenced 
by numel'ous experiments I hat in the embl'yonic development there 
is a period in which the ectoderm, from w hich the lar val epidel'lnis 
is del'ived, is still indiffereIlt. SPEMANN 6) e.g. found that at the beginning 
of the gastrulatioll ectoderm, destined to bllild up the medullary plate (so
called presumptive medullary plate), could be replaced by pl'esumplive 
epidermis. Larvae developed with normal medullary plate and normal 
epidermis . The fate of Ihe eetoderm-cells in that stage of develop
ment has not been, or has not yet, been determined. The ectoderm 
is still in a high degree liable to change ("lImbildungsfähig"). 
Whether in that phase it is still completely indiffel'ent canllot be 
decided without a detailed inquiry. It occurl'etl to me Ihat an inqniry 
into the polarity of the cell might afford some indication, as the polal'Ïty 
of the cell may already be detel'mined before ils oJ'ganogenelic fllnction . 
SPEMANN'S experimenls l'egard the organ-detel'lnillation. Now, how ahollt 
the polarity of the cell? \Vhen is it determined? The experiments 
in which I tried to soh'e these questions, I pel'formed on lal'vae of 
Rana esclllenta and of Triton alrestris in the Zoological Inslitllte of 
the Freibul'g Univel'sity (Direclol' Geheimrat Prof. Dr. H. SPEMANN). 

I) ER HARD in ABDERHALDEN 'S Handbuch der biologischen Arbeitsmethoden. 
') W. Roux. Terminologie der Entwicklungsmechanik der Tiere uhd Pflanzen. 

Leipzig. Engelmann. l\H 2. 
I) E. TH. V BRÜCKE. Pflüger's Archiv. f. d. ges. Physiol. Bnd. 166. 1917. 
4) H. MERTON. Pflüger's Archiv. f. d. ges. Physiol. Bnd. 198. ] 923. 
ó) H, SPEIIANN. Sitzungsber. d. GeselIseh. naturf. Freunde. Berlin. 1916. N°. 9. 
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1 started bJ ascerlauung whether there were developmental stages 
in which the I'olal'ity of the cilialed cell is reversible, Ihat is stages 
in which the ciliated cells can be forced to move in a direclion 
otber than the normal. 

Af ter cil'curucision with fiJle glass-needles patches of ecloderUl 
were detached fwm their sublayer and aftel' a I'otation of 180°-90° 
broughl, agaiJl to coalescence, Aftel' Ihe wOllnds tlJUs made wcre 
healed, whielt occllfI'ed in a marvellously shol,t time, t.he dil'ectioll 
of the ciliat,y lIlovement was detel'mined by examinillg Ibe lal'vae 
in water iJl which gol'al'lUles of carmine ha.d been suspended , A 
disadvantage of this procedure appeared to be that Ihe borders of 
the wound al'e soon altogelher invisible, 80 that the extent of the 
reversed re~ions eannot be traced out, FOI' this reasOJl I used the 
method adopled by W , VOGT 1), who interchanged ectoderlll patches 
of larvae slained vitally and those of' nonslained larvae, Aftel' it 
had til'st beell ascertained that vital staining with Nile-blue sulphate 
did not affect the ciliary aetiolI, I st,ained olie of two larvae of tbe 
same a~e-pel'iod, and the other r did not. Of these two lal'vae f,rag'
menls of ecloderm of a very well·defined shape and of the Marne 
size were excised and intel'changed, In the transplanlates the colour 
remains very weil localized , it does 1I0t diffuse and enabJes us to 
recognize Ihe eonlour of the implanlate for many days still. More
over, the shape of the implantate is indicative of ils ol'iginaJ posilion, 
consequently of Ihe dÜ'ection of the cl1l'rents prodllced by the ciliary 
movement Uil der norrno.l cil'Cllmstances, I shaJl not give an account 
of the various experiments, bilt I will oescl'Ïbe briefl," Ihe final result. 
of all of them . 

It became evident that when a ciliated cell has once begun to 
vibrate it cannot be made 10 move in anotber dÏl'ection , Patches of 
ectoderm being implanted in Ihe wl'ong directioll persisted 10 move 
in Iheir original directioll for days. nay, even till th~ ciliated ceBs 
had disappeal'ed from Ihe epidermis, Even before the ciliary move · 
ment has begun , Hs dil'eclion has all'eady been established . When 
ectoderm fragmenl s are reversed 180° before the cilial'y movemellt 
begins, the ciliated cells will aftel'wal'ds reveal a "ibralioJl opposite 
10 that nnder normal cir'culDstances. The youngest stages of develop
ment, ho wever, are excepted in Ihi s I'espect , as it appeal'ed that 
in blastulae and in incipient gastl'llla-stages the blastula·roof resp, 
ectodel'rll-patches can be l'evel'sed, withont affecting the direction of 
the movement, when aftel'wal'ds the laJ'vae begin theil' ciliary action. 

1) W, VOGT, Verband!. deulsch. zoolog, GeseIIselI. Bnd. 27, Sept. I !:I22, p. 4!J, 
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It is evident , then, that i/1 Ihe young stages, just I'eferl~ to, the 
polarily of the eell hasnol y et been delel'mined. lt also appeared 
t'l'om Ihe expeJ'ime/11.s th at I he . delel'nJ iJlalion lak es place d uxing Ihe 
gastl·uJalio/1 . If Ihe blastOfJOl'e is still like a slt'aight Ol' slightly 
cl'eseent-shaped slit, Ihe flllure eclodel'lnal dlinled eell is still ind'itferent. 
Bul II.S HOO/1 as the blas topol'e hnsbeeorne horseshoe-shaped and still 
later eirclllai' , I'e\'el'sion of ec toderm w i tholl t I'evel'sion of t he future 
rlireetion of Ibe eilial'y mov e ment is 1101 possible. 

It folJow s, Ihell, that Ihe pel'iorl of de tel'minalion of Ihe polaril,)' 
of the epidermal eilialed cell falb ill an eal'iy stage of gastruiatioll . 

Now we had to ask if the determination of the poIal'ity of tbe 
cell eoincided wilh Ihe ol'ga n-determillalion . 

To aseertain this we inten'hallged pa lc he!:i of pl'esl.lmplive epidermis 
aud presumplive medullai',)' plate iu very y Ollng lal'vae, and we 
wll.Îched the subsequently developillg eiliary movemenl while giving 
due altenlioll to Ihe origillal positioll (vit.al staining). Stated briefly 
the results wel'e to the followiu g effect. : When aftel' Ihe opel'ation 
larvae appeal'ed with a Jiormally developed medullary plate (part 
of whiclJ was cow;eqllenlly gell e raterl hy pl'esurnplive epidel'lllis) and 
with a normally de\'eloped epidel'lIIi s (parI of whieh was eonsequently 
t'ormed by pl'esumptive medllilary plat.e), Ille lIu·,'ae exhibiled norm al 
dil'ection of cilial'Y 1ll0Vemellt i.e. the ('ilialed rells have not developed 
as they would hav e done ol'ig inall y, but have adapted themseIve!:i 
to their new elJvironrne nt. Ir lhe ol'gan-detel'luination has IIOt y et 
been effeeted , the dil'ectioJl of the eilial'y lIIovement call still be 
influenced by the envil'onmellt. Bilt if abnormallarvae developed witJ. 
a delicient medullai'} plate Ol' with pieces of Ihe medullary plaie 
in their epidel'flli s, thell t he -d ireL'1. i"On - of I he movemellt appeal'p.d 10 

have developed on Ihe illlplalilaies aecol'ding 10 the ol'igin of the 
implanlates and appea red lIol 10 ha ve heen illtJuenceo by tbe new 
en "iron mellt. 

Our expel'imellts, the l'efol'e, seellJ 10 illlply Ihat Ihe detel'minatioll 
of Ihe polarily of the ('e1l8 and of the ol'ganogenetic function eithel' 
OCC\l1' sy ll('hronotlsly Ol' at. all events with a very twief interval of 
time. 

11 should he bome ill mind , howe\'er, that tbe ol'gan-detel'mina
tion ~n Ihe ec toderm does 1I0t Ol'I'IH' e vel'ywhere at t.he same lime. 
SP~:!lfANN' S and LVIrs. ~lA1'iGOT.D-PKÖSCHHOLD'S 1) experiments have shown 
tilat Ihis determinatiou starts fl'om wilal they have termed an ,,01'
ganisatioll ('entre" , which is located in tbe dorsal lip of the olastopore. 

I) H. SP~;MAN N. Arcb. r. Enlw . mech. der Organismen. Bud . 48. 1921. 
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Furtbermore, experiments by O. MANGOLD I) tend to show th at af ter 
tbe conclusion of the gastrulation, i.e. wben the l'egion" of tbe medul
lary "plate bas already been determined, ectoderm of tbe ventral 
half of the larva can still form mesoderm or entoderm. From this 
we see" tbat tbis ectoderm has not yet been determined. 

My experiments to find an answer to the question if there is 
any relation bet ween the determination of the polarity of tbe ceU 
and of its organogenetic function, we re earried out in the region of 
tbe future medullary plate. A more extensh'e investigation is requit'ed 
for the pllrpose of aseertaining whetbel' tbe pbenomenon that the 
determination of the polarity of the cell almost coineides with tbat 
of the organogenetic fllnetion of the cells hold& generally or only 
for the region of tbe medullary plate. 

Jn a subseqllent communieation Iintend to discuss the bisto
physiologieal data regarding tbe ciliary movement obtained in tbe 
experiments reported in tbis paper. 

I) O. MANGOLD. Verhandl. deutsch. zoolog. Gesellseh. Bnd. 27. Sept. 1922, p. 51. 




